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place of being housed n the woods, an
it cannot be long now before the buzz o
the saw imill resounds throughout the landi
With sprng will also cone the extensioi
of building operations which have been a
a standstill for sorme time. The prospect
in this particular, in the leadin cities o
the States, are encouraging. Reports, tha
conte to us through correspondence, an
lumbernien from this side of the line whi
have visited the country acrosb the border
tell of a hopeful outlook in this respect
With a large amiount of social disconten
in the republic, there is unfortunately, a
this scason of the year, the lcast likel]
sensible ime to hint at such asthing, rum
ors of possible strikes. We hear some
thing of these already, but it can only be
hoped that wise cotunsels and plain coin
mnonsense will be allowed to prevail ; and
at a time when worknen need work so
much, and capitalists are desirous of miak
ing use of their capital, that the wheels
of machinery and commerce will be al-
.owed to operate without any block. In
the white pine districts, it is to be noted
that orders are reaching nianufacturers
less eagerly this season than has been the
case at corresponding periods in other
years. Buyes-are holding back, and not
placing their orders as early as has some-
tintes been the case. We do not know that
this is indicative of any widespread depres-
sion, but is rather an exercise of that cau-
tion which has grown upon business men
everywhere, because ofahe continueddull-
ness of business and the relapses in trade
that have taken place frequently of late
years. Once satisfied that there is busi-
ness to do, and orders will follow as a
natural consequence. What is needed
more than anything else to settle business
in limber, as well as in all other lines of
trade, is a settled money policv in the
United States. Legislators who have
this matter se Iargely in their own hands
ought to recognize this fact. Commerce
is an article that cannot be fooled with,
as one may fool with politics.

FOREIGN.

Severe weather bas not been confined
to this continent. Great Britain has, re-
latively, had a stronger taste of the ele-
ments th-in we in this western country,
and these have proven a drawback to the
lumber business there as here. A result
of heavy storms was to make trade during
the first two months of the year exceed.
ingly quiet. What the near fitme is go.
ing to show one can hardly say. Stocks
are heavier than the trade would desire,
and there is a want of finnness in prices.
With a revival in buildit.g and manufac.
turing lines the depression would be ma-
terially lessened, and these are things that
are earnestly hoped for. Better word
comes fron Australia, and it looks as
though the long and severe season of com-
mercial depression that has afflicted that
country was passing away, .ind in any
change of the kind lumber business
will be strengthened. This is the advice
that is reaching us at this time. Business
in South Anierica is in only a fairly
healthy condition. Nothing better can
be saia.

iiARDlWOOiSS.
Any reasonable improvement in many

lines of industry, where wood gotes into
consumption in the manufacture, will have
a good influence on hardwoods. In car-
riage building, wagon makmng, stave man-
ufacture, furniture trades, car building,

i and other industries, fresh lufe is expecteé
fi on the opening of spnng, and as we entet
1. 2Narcit, there are evidences aire.ady show
n îng theinselves that business will short>
t imiprove ina these lines oi manufacture
s With this the case enquiries for hardwoodi
,f art beconiîng somewhat enare numeraus,
t Mill niera will enter with enery into the

Jcutting ot ash, clai, birctaîad mnapte, with
very little delay, there being a good calI
for this class ai lur.ibtu. It cannot bc

*said that any advanct is taking place in
t prices of hardwoods, nor la it ta be re-
t cordtd that puices are drapping. They

iare quiet lime.

*If there is anything like decent activity
ira building circles the shingle traite will

*(el the benefit, and thîs wiIl camte as a
1pleasant reaction aiter a very duil

winter. WVe musa be irank ina saying that
shingles are net looking up, so far as the

I present is concerntd, but better things are
ta be expected. Washington Territory
shingle nien are eager te combat the stale-

1 nenas aliat have been current, thât
manufacturers there have been selling
sitinglee at ridiculously low prices. It is
adrnitter that sotte purchases of poor
grades were nmadle ait a sacrifice price, but
the regular shingît tradle, it is claimred, is
in a better condition just now than bas
beera the case for some tint. Purces are
firi and orders are coming an fairly well.
It is etimaied that about ont half of the
shingle milîs of that aerriaary art now mun-
ning.

STOCKS AND PRICES

Tht portable mili at English Seualement,
Kings Co., N. B., bas cut over 5O~o
feet ai lwaber for Lynch & Sons.

The Royal City Mils, oi New WVest-
mînster, B. C., shipppd five car loads ai
lumber tht pasa week taMinnesota.

Amnong tht week's shipmeaas from St.
J oh n, N. B., are i,250,000 R. of lumber for
tht United States, and 134,000 pine boards
far Cuba.

Lumnbermnen ai Westmareland Ca., N. B.,
repart oniy a two-third cuta as cotnpsred
waith this date last ytar, on accourýt ai
deep snaw in the waods.

Tht proposition ai Messrs. l>ate:and
Guntan, ot Chicago, ta invest in Rat Por-
tage lunmber, bas fallen through, tht dis-
tance and freight rates being iigainst
then.

jantes Scott, Irondale, Ont. llaswood
and pine shingles are in fair demand.
Very little flrst-class stock is held at. titis
point. i>rices are advanctng slawly.
Little new stock es being taken aut this
ytar.

àlessre. Davidson & Hay have sold 5,_
ooo,oco fi. of their Cache B3ay stock ta
eastern it.ttes parties at a price wbich
'.%r. Davidson says is satisfacaory ta tht
flan. They have stila con siderable stock
enhand, and as yet ne contracas have been
nmade for tht new cua.

lThe sale by tht Muskoica Mill & Lum-
ber Co. ai bertits Nos. 136 and 137, cmn-
bracing 72 square tuiles, on the Northt
Shore is ane of the mast important ]uum-
ber transactions ai the ntw y tir. The
purchasers are Hale& Boothe,of Pembroke.
Tht price paid has not been given otnt by
tither parties ta tht sale, but is belheved
ta be in the neighbolbood of S35aoo.
Tht new ownets intend ta operate the
limits, which sot far have been untoucWe,

and possess a fine quality of tinber, an
expect to take out next winter not les
than 30,ooo,ooo fa. of logs.

Mr. Otis Sheppard, of the Sheppard
Morse Lumiber Company, of Ottawa an
Bozston, speaking of trade, said : "Busi
ness is very dulI; duller than I've seen i
for a long tine. As an instance, ir 1873
freight to South Anetica was as high a!
$25 a thousand ; to day it is $5 per thou
sand in large vessels, and $6 to $6.50 in
smaller ones. This is sonething un
precedented. Well, even at that figure
South American firms won't buy lumber
We have been cabling out considerably
urging them to take il, but they wo¥t
touch it. Canadian prices ha#e held up
better on account of the English call for
Canadian lumber. Lumber from the south
-yellow pine-is selling lower than for a
great while, and is largely glutting the
American itarket ; we ha% z gone into it
ourselves censiderably."

UNITED STATES.
Birch is reported in good demand in

Buffalo.
Prices for birch and oak at Grand

Rapids, Mich., have adv.nced $.
A Bay City report says Canadian l.gs

are bringing $8 to $ i, and the demand
is fair.

Hitchsock & Bialy, of Bay City, Mich.,
are shipping 400,000 feet of lumber to
Buffalo by rail.

Soft elm will be in gooxi demand the
coming season at Manistee, Mich., as
stocks are low.

About 20,oooooofeet of lunber held at
Alpena, Mich., bas been sold since Jan-
tiary, representing about one half of the
stock carried over at that point.

A conservative estimate places the total
stock of lumber on hand on tbe mill docks
arid yards on the Saginaw river, at Socr
ooo,ooo feet, and possibly slightly in ex-
cess of tbis figure. This is equivalent to
a full season's output of the mills.

Late Michigan transactions are as fol-
lows: Geo. D. Jackson, of Bay City,
sales aggaegating nearly 3,oooooo f. for
early water shipment; S. O. Fisher, West
Bîy City, neatly 2,000,000 ft. for water
shipment ; C. C. Barker, Bay City, 2,000,-
ooo ft.; A. T. Bliss, Saginaw, 2,000,000 ft.

QUEBEC CROWN TINBER LINITS.
Allour $ia.ooo Ri'ALI.zn VOX 85%O SQUARE .tLES.

The auction sale of Crown timber
linits in Quebec on Wednesday last is
on the whole considered fairly satisfactory,
though the bidding was a little slow, andconfined to a few hands. The sale was
presided over by the Crown Lands Con-
missioner, Hon. E. J. Flynn. AIl the
lots advertised were, with ohe exception,
disposed of, and the purchasers and
prices were as follows :

The five principal berthý on the Bonaventure
Vestagency. coimpriàin grespectively 19. aaj.a.

253.and 8 square miles in the Eacuminac. acre
offered at an upset price Of $17 Per mile and runt
up an the case f iliree of the limits to $25,2.
$ar.2- and 3.2.5 res tively, between Messrs.A. w. Stevenson and C. . tgetier, and werefinally knocked down te the latter at thoe prices.The other btuhs of a. 2 and zo square miles ithe same agency were awa-terd without competi.tion to Mesivs. fiaqtiiere. Ryan and Dickey atthe upset prce of s8 per mile.

The e mile limit ofered in Fortin Gaspe East
agency. was offeed a aan upset price ai $8. in.
sitad of as as advertised, nnd awarded to Mr.Robertson without competition. The samne re.mark applies to 'he thre. mile limit oered inFox. in the Gaspe Centre agency, which was sodto Mr. J. Jalber At 4 per square mile.

All the berthsi t the LuikeSt. John Eastagency.
comprising a total of0450 miles. together witb 7square miles. covering al1 the berths ofered in the
Sauenay aency and ai square miles on theRiver aux Ecortes, in the e St. John Centre
agency. werie solt ta Price aros. & Co.. at upes
prices of 9. $to and $6 withcut compitioi.

lu the use of the two bertis ofs& snml 6
square miles respecively. in the lake St. Jotn

tWest agency the ad% riiet upeet prive ti $2a
was reduced te $es endi the 4so litait, Aeft
acArt te Mr Chuairmuvert. Nt. P. P.. lor t. B
Renatui A Ce. * t the latter puice.

Forty utiles .At TIaieheresu, in the 'JIN. \t it
9a121:cY. *etc soitd te Fr. IROY &it S2- andt Mt In<lIn tht Meonnip.,,ny te Fluvien ChotiAid ai t

Six miles s. Memsy. lin the t.ke st. luislCentre agency. ,t,-iii ta Alb. riitblay lit S,t The trasit sp rited contpetitiati af thte %% iol
sale. occurret over the a4 mile lirait or theit i
baiscar. lIn the St. Miatirice agency. lts~
Meters. Wtî. l>ower. of Quebre. anad A %Vst- snoni, ai Menîrerîl. the upset prive ofS 16
liing ruai up to $r. nt duel, figure ut cas ii

>'Me total ar-a sol itas abtte 85ottquare a'...j%chlelly of ipice anal ced-ir and tht total ati-,ui
realiaet appeared te lie about $ao.coo te Ss axx

COOIPERAGE STOCKS.
*Sutherland, munes & Ca., Citattain,
Ont., say abat for this season ai tht vicar,
business ira larrel stock bas been 'e ry
gond. Orders have becai placcai for I irei
quanities af stock fer delivery aitei '1)1

*open 'ing of navigation at different lît.nla
ira Minnesota, Wisconasina andi Dakwaa,
but jusa at prestent sbipmeaas are I hlt
Tht market fer Na. 1 3e-mn. staves .îll
be batrer titan it itas been for almosa a
year. Dry fleur barrel stock is in good
deniarud. WVile the demand fer 1\o. 2
stave-; has becra fairly j#aod, prices art
stilî vcry low, andi there is net lîkcly tu bc
inuch tîralil thet ruck season begins, uien
a decideai tmprovement la lookeai for. The
stocks of No. 2, 30-in. staves are large,
wbilt the stipply of other sites is rither
beloe, the normtal pein-.s for this tiiiie 0<
tiettyar. Heading shows onlyasliglit im-
proveunent. On tht whole la was thought
laiat nanufacattrers netai not look feuw,ilr
with any mi agiving-s to business titis vcar.

AUSTRALIAN CONDITONS.
Fr.aser & Coq, Ltd.. Melbourne, Aus.

taalja, Say : Business ira tiarber tlia%,
takera on tht wholt, be generally regardéd
as satis(actory, tbough tht heavy pur-
chases madle d urng the previous trio or
tbrfe mauiths have preventeai any unîpora.
ana clearance bting effectied, andi s:alet
have m!tinly been cancîuded ta nîert de.
nattas for previous conaraci requirrax
certain sires and classes af tituber which
were not, for thetaime being, ln the stocks
helai by sawemillers ina the town andi country
districts. It is, bawever, a good siga te
observe indications of improveai eperatiotu
ira tht building, miniug and athev indlus-
tries oîthis coîony whereiratirnberis greatly
utilircd, andI, should it continue wie look
for business ira timber during tht %tar
1895 ta show some considerable increase
on 184 ad, atleasî be able te record a
!ess irrgîlar de.1nd' for ail classeý of
imporation abat wehave hast ta report

lioeuîe to tint within tht period iiten-
tiened.

AIl descriptions cf Balajc waodi, Oire.
gon, Reneral American laîmber, Canadisa
spnîce and New 7.calautd tinuber have
been ira mare or less demanci, andai upc
tht epeaiing ai business in tht new vear

e anaicipate sorne good sales will be .. vi-
cludeai at exîsaung rates. Such (tarzhet
fixtures have been arrangeai <rom sOite 0f
the ports ai expart, but are not of suRic icnt
importance te influence any matcnal
change in the conditionl af titis matkei in
the near future.

Freine figures below, giving importatoot
ofithe lcading classes ai timber for iS94
as campareel with 1893, it wili be 'cca
that thes show a slîght incucase ina evcry
lisne, tht principal being in Oregon :

Flarinc, linling &"ar wcaîter- $893 21,

d od

R.d&&ïý..... ............ 3,368.84 14,5 f.S

-i

Sptedm................... 169t
Ore<cn lire............. .tyo,7fo 4,2ýj
A saeady den-and bas been experieace
for supplies ai ncw lumberat prices laiely
ruîing, viL.:-.£5 5s. ta £5 los. and fera
£6 ta £6 tos. fur square sizes Furaiter
sles aepending.
Sinall lines ofiedwaod have been quîitiea

at about £5 1 Sel. per booo feet super.
Saute amatI cleatrances suarpi

ant door stock have been eftce at Lie
peu IWO (cet super. Tber are no lIte-
îugs of the latter in fit-st band. We antci-
Patte enquit-es wii shortly be made for
these lies, andi thert6we any forwvaid
suppli« es ilould mee iith -oo dema-md.


